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The student's feedback was collect€d on a questionnaire format about rclevance ofcurriculum, Coverage
ofcourse, Value addition, Skill developmert, Delivery ofconten! Availability ofresouces, Availability
ofprogram and overall academic atuosphele. The feedbock was distributed among the students ofall
the sts€ams. Then the feedback forms wer€ collected ard analyzed. For every criterion five points were
assigned with marks which are as follow:
Scslet l. StmDgly Agreo 2. Agr.e 3. Neither Agrl tror Dbrgr.e 4. Di!ryrce 5. Stmngly

Dissgrea

IQAC Analysis of Student's Feedback on Curriculum:
We received feedback fiom 696 students. Most ofthe students are satisfied with the environment ofthecollege, relevance ofthe curriculurn. cov
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Q,1 ReleveDce of Curriculum: The couteot is adequate ard career oriented
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About Relevance ofthe Curriculurn, 9370 ofthe students stongly agreed but rest 7% arc ofthe opirion
that some changes ar€ Deeded to make it more rclevant.

Q.2 Cover.ge ofcourse: Th. course ircludB furd.mert l rtrd .pplied aspe.t
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Regarding covemge ofthe coulse 97yo students were ofthe opinion that course is completed in the class

where as 37o believe that whole course is not coftpleted in some classes.

Q.3 Vrluc sdditiorr Tho crrriculum incorporates cnyiron6cnltl, moral rrd social vahes.

Yslue Addition
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Aboul Value Addition, 87% students strongly ageed but l30Z students seek changes and intsoduction

ofsuch cous€s and changes in lhe curriculum to make it more employability.

Q.4 Skill developEeDt: Thecurficulum is supported with practicauField work/Project rvorl/othcr
activities
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Only 919lo students agreed that the curriculum is skill based but 97o shrdents seek modification in the

present curriculum. They suggested that more certificare and diploma courses must be i roduced.
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Q. 5 Delivery ofcontetrt: The course is cove.ed .frectively rnd efiiciertly
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Regarding delivery ofcontent, 9670 students strongly agreed about it while 4olo showed different

opinion.

Q. 6 Avsilability of re3ource3: The rosource3 for lerrniDg rre rdequ.tc ond ersily avtilable
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The feedback ofthe students reveals that 95olo believe that they are satisfied with the resourcqs available

in the college while four percent differ ftom rcst snd believe that resources are needed to be increased.

Q. 7 Avril.bility of progmmme: There is sr!plc choicc ofsubject coEbiretiotr or svailsbility of
elcctives

ailability of Program
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93% ofthe students are satisfied with t]rc availability ofthe different plograms in different streams but

7oZ believes that more courses should be introduced specially those courses which are in demand now.

Q. E Overall rcrdemic rtmosphere: The overall academic ahrosphere is excellent

0verall Academic Atmoshpherr
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About academic atnosphere, 98% of students are happy and satisfied with the curriculum, classes,

teachers and all the available facilities while zyo do not agree-

Suggestion for further improvement:

l. New skill and vilue additiou Coursas

2. Establbhment of Counsellin& Guidroce and Plccem€nt ccll in the iDstihtion

3. Interdisciplinary courses

4. AdvaDccment il| larguage |rb

5, ProDote Project based learning

6. Provi8ion of internship ald ildustrial visit itr all disciplines
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